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Proposal to Oi
“Canadian”

VANCOUVER, B 
concrete plan for t! 
British communitiei 
tries is to be launc 
with the Imperial 
Lowther, of Sydne 
present a proposal 
creased activities 1 
of British clubs 
wherever there are 
under, another flaj 
Canadian Clubs in t

Their Excellency 
Duchess of Devons 
Ottawa early Saturl 
ing spent the past 
and Hamilton.
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CAVE-DWEUERS 
fOUCOT CLOTHES
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Colony Living Jest Outside of 

Berlin, Germany, Dispersed 
toy Police

ATTRACTED SIGHTSEE RES
Leader Soon Spoiled Things by 
Trying to Reform the World,

, and Failed
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a < mBERLIN, May 31—The colony of 
cave-dwellers of Berlin, which took 
thei, back-to-the-land doctrine 
erally that scores ef men, 
boys and girls dug 
selves In the banks of the Spree just 
out of Berlin and discarded all mod.

A crn wearing apparel, has been disper
sed by the police. The colony’s lead
er, Dr. Heinrich Goldberg, argued be
fore a magistrate that the experiment 
was a simple solution of the housing 
and cost of living problems.

The cave-dwellers began by dis
carding hats and shoes but some de
cided to do away with clothing alto
gether and in this fashion disported 
themselves in the 
Spree, or sat about their cave doors 
munching black bread and sausages, 
apparently oblivious to the crowds of 
sight-seers which began to frequent 
-the vicinity.

Dr. Goldberg, from his abode in the 
“Cave of Zarathustra,” issued circu
lars discussing the Neitzschean phil
osophy, anarchy, Communism, the 

■ faults of the present civilization and 
asking the rent-weary and the work- 
worn to. “watch this cçlony grow.” ,

Somebody spoiled the experiment 
by complaining that the brotherhood 
was having a deleterious effect upon 
public morals and calling attention 
to the doctor’s career, which was said 
to have included efforts to reform 
England, Russia and Poland.

The colony has disappeared hut its 
leader has become a familiar figure 
upon the streets of Berlin, wearing 
long hair and going barefoot.
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alone and poor îl
Consumption ! ”

To a little milliner in a small 
Qntano village the doctor’s word 

tike^ deÿf^ ^ênçe.

e “Rest,” said the physician, “fresh 
air, sunshine and good food 
the only medicines for you.”

— but how empty his words 
sounded!
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GREEN FOR SPORTS

For the sports girl who would not 
be a whit behind the mode comes 
the whisper that green is the color 
for the links and court.

Knitted alpaca (and what old- 
time .visions does that recall ! ) in 
brilliant green with straight chem
ise frock and long knitted cape is 
the smartest thing in feminine sport 
toggery. -

Not a few of t.hese garments are 
banded with china red silk from hip 
to border. The neck line is invari
ably collarless and'the' sleeves are 
of the short mandarin variety. These 
as well as the narrow green girdle 
which knots loosely at the waist, are 
edged with china red.

The capes have a delightful meek' 
treatment—a long scarf, attached 
and deeply fringed.

For suits, which 
air, nickel buttons are the latest 
conceit. They are found at the 
strapped pocket and belt and occa
sionally one finds the skirt which 
flirts below the jacket, of the kilted 
variety.

Soutache braid, of. which there 
used to be miles used every season, 
.is finding its place on the semi-sport 
suits.
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Death stared her in the face^-------
and then a ray of hope!
The woman she boarded with 
spoke of the Myskoka Free 

i Hospital Jw Consumptives—

If she could only get there?

She did—and now this young, 
pretty girl is well again.

Thousands of deserving cases such 
f ” W as this—poor siifferers who cannot

„ * . . _ - ,/ afford to pay for their own treat-
lo this girl—without a relative in ment, make necessary the 
the world—rest mêànt starvation. National Sanitarium Association’s
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ZION’S HELL

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. 
Chambers of Bethel, was held here 
in thé Methodist Church on Thurs
day afternoon. The services 
conducted by the pastor Rev. Mr. 
White, while Mr. Palmer sang a very 
impressive solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holbert" of 
Thomasbui*g spent Sunday at Mr. 
Arthur Stevensons.

Rev. George Denyes, of the Nor
way House of Manitoba, made a fly
ing visit here last week. He also 
visited his sister, Miss Helen Denyee 
at Whitby College.

Mrs. Edmond Kennedy is able to 
be up again after an attack of pneu
monia. Nurse Effie McMullen, of 
Halloway, is nursing her.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sills, of Foxboro, 
spent Sunday here guests at Mr. Roy 
Sills.
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Consumptives’ Emergency 
Million Dollar Fund

Week—May 29 to June 4
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Patton:
Hie Excellency The Duke ef 
Devonshire, K.G., G.C.M.G., Été., 
Governor-General of Canada.

Honorary Committee: 
Chairman,

His Honour Lionel H. Clarke, 
.. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

Mrs. J. V. Ketcheson is very 111 at 
present, Mrs. Osborne of Belleville, 
b staying with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casey spent 
Thursday at Mr. J. Bryants, Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson spent 
Monday at Moira guests at Mr. D. 
Thompson's.

Nurse A. Elliott has returned to 
her home at Moira after spending 
some time at Mr. Lorne Brough’s.

Mr. Willett Ketcheson had a nar
row escape from being badly hurt on 
the 24th. On their way to Foxboro 
his horses were frightened by a car 
and the team broke loose from the 
buggy. The buggy was badly smash
ed up, but no one was hurt.

Mr, and Mrs. V. Mitts, of Fuller, 
also Misg M, Bollinger, spent Friday 
in this neighborhood^^ ■

Daughter May Receive Position
Vacant By Death of Rathe#

The Muskoka Free Hospital for * Again—adults in advance! stages Funds are ureendv needed tnm»« 
/ Consumptives, destroyed by fire on must be treated at the King Edward the cortof exteLionL 

November 30th last, must be replaced Sanatorium on the banks of the _
by buildings, larger and fireproof. Humber near Weston. Extension» Further, funds are urgently 

Accommodation is needed at the *** necessary. Many of these patients $» cany on the work of Th 
Muskoka Free Hospital for 400 adults can be saved.
IriuYal^tsO1 of” thSTto fab "ÿl.ÿ.V ih.fci'iÇwÿ,

. , , , j* Consumptive Children near Fifteen thousand needy con-
A few months for each patient soon Weston. Ninety per cent of these sumptioes have been cared for 

means thousands cmed for. Funds are saved to beoame healthy men and to date at the hospitals conduct- 
are urgently needed for this work. women. ed by the Association.

i I needed
, . - „ _ -T -~e Gage
Institute in the City of Toronto, where 
the needy poor come for free ex-

and fear

• - 7*
! Vice-Chairmen:

Hon. R C. Drury, Premier ef 
Ontario.’

Be Worship, T. L. Church, 
Mayor of Toronto.

Hen. W. A. Chariton, MJP. ' ■, 
Wm. Thomson, Orillia.

C. Hardy, Brqekville.
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Sir Edmund Osier.
Executive Committee: NATIONAL SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION

f ?I' aA, E. Ames Headquarters: 46-48 King St East, Toronto-Opposite King Edward Hotel
Telephone»; Main 4148-4151-6353-4-5-6-7.

“Every Needy Consumptive Must Still be cored for**

Vioe-Chaimati: !!

Renfrew'—The Renfrew Mercury 
Understands that there is a move
ment on foot, backed by several- local 
organizations, to have Miss Mabel 
Wright appointed to the position 
made vacant by the death of her 
Xther, the late Orange "Wright. Miss 
"Wright is well fitted for the position. 
She is a graduate of Queen’s Uni
versity and has had eleven years’ 
experience as her father’s assistant, 
during the years when there has been 
a changing tariff to deal with. There 
are no details of the business with 
which she is not perfectly familiar. 
In all her work she has given uni
form satisfaction, 
that the appointment of Miss Wright 
would meet with the approval of a 
very large majority of the people of 
Renfrew.

É. L. Buddy,
V" Ir- 4 ;>

B, Dunbar
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PRISCE OF WALES FOR

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
We understand H. R. H. Cables Her Excellency He 

is Pleased Canada / is Carrying 
dh Good Wôrk

TORONTO, May 31—In a cable 
message received here from Her Ex
cellency, the Duchess of Devonshire, 

Indian from president of the Canadian Réd Cross 
West Bay, was sentenced to 16 days Socfëty, the Prince of Wales has ex- 
m jail for robbing a drunken man in I presWd his cordial good wishes for 
Sudbury. j the "iuccess ôf -the Membership En

rollment Campaign which the Red 
Cross^ is now conducting throughout

The message reads as follows:
“To the Duchess of Devonshire,
“President, Canadian Red Cross 

Society:
“I am pleased to hear that the 

Government of Canada has iseued a 
Royal proclamation inviting stip- 
port for Red Cross membership cam
paign. I cordially wish success to 
the Canadian Red Cross, which did 
such wonderful work during the

war."
(Signed) EDWARD P.

The Prince of.* Wales had already 
sent a message to the League of 
Groes Societies at Geneva wishing 
success to the world-wide member
ship enrollment of the thirty-one so- 
cities in the League. The Prince is 
a life member of the Canadian Red 
Cross.

a?d Mrs- Cordon Wright, Lon- passed -In New York state under 
don, has received his appointment which it will be lawful tn tav. 
aa head of the geological survey, and the St. Lawrence river1 pickerel fif^
ar noralbCnCMrWWr,hJhfPaJly f°r *\e *5? ,n<*es ^ with the i^it ai 

, Mx- WrlKbt. who served fifteen. Previously the law allowert 
th ee ^®art8 overseas, returned after the ’taking of pickerel hot less than 
Whinh ? Queen 6 U°!versity’ ot twenty inches, and the UmR was

s.twe,ve instead flft—
M^aronts^ndom 8 gU6St With - POKES AGA™

—------- poke bonnets are perfectly delight-
New Fishing Law. ful for bridesmaids, but—bear in

Kingston—A new law has been mind while selecting—.that

maiden, though lovely enough to be 
your ..bridesmaid, cannot wear a try
ing bonnet.

Fire destroyed the home of Mr. 
Draper, of Bright.

Stratford G.T.R. shops reopened to 
day with a full staff.

C. H. Cline has been appointed po
lice magistrate of Cornwall.

Many a man has accounted himself 
fortunate because he doesn’t have to 
pay a dressmaker for re-covering his • / 
missing rib. *
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Louis Frances, an

In Charge ol Survey. 

Kingston—Douglas Wright, sen of every
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